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Tbe Europeaa Parliamente

- having regard. to Articre 118 of the freaty eetabrishiag the EEC,

whicb ca1ls on the connission to promote close cooperatioa

betweeu Menber States ia the social field.,

- having regard to the Beport fron the Connission to the Council

on tbe first progra$ne of pilot scbemes aad studies to conbat

poverty,

- having regard to the gravity of the cument econonic crisis
which is reflected ia an uracceptable iucrease ia uaenploJment,

- whereas the econornic erisis affects already disad.vantaged.

categories (haD(licapped., unemproyed., elderry, ilJ.iterate etc.)
particularly bad.lyn

- wbereas the community has not provided. adequate protection for
the intereste of these categorieB even in periode of economic

growth,

- wbereas the figure of 10 miriion poor in the mid-19?o's quoted

by tbe connission la its Report on poverty, which rrre,ns more

thaa l0 miLlion in 1t82o is uaacceptabre in a conmr.uity which

is seeking to eneure sociai progress 
?

- whereas the probleu of poverty ebouid figure anongst the
priorities for Conmuaity action,

- whereas, furthermore, rt is the cluty of the Ellropean parriament
to draw the attention,:f oubtrc opjnion and of the other Communitr"'
institutions to the sc_-aIb of pover Ly in Europe ,

- considering that the proposals concained in the Commission's report
call for a practical response.

1 . Sr,r1:ports the conclusions of Lhe Commission's report concerninq the
nc(-d to extencl ('()mmur)tty a.rt r on in tl,e campnl(.J ri against poverty,
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2.

particularly as regards 3

- the need to increase aid from the Social Fund, the EAGGF, the

Regional Fund and the Investment Bank by restructuring the

Corununity budget to set up progralnmes for the overall social
and economic development of underdeveloped areas or areas in
decline within the Community with the aim of tackling the problem

of long-term unemployment and covering the fields of education

and training, re-education, advice, aids to worker mobility,
placement services and early retirement

- the need to contribute to the financing of national campaigns

to combat adult illiteracy, teach the local language to adult
immigrants and deal with the special educational needs of their
children

- the need to introduce a minimum income in aII the I'lember Statcs

- the creation of an anti-poverty compensation bank with the aim

of building on the results obtained so far

- the creation of new jobs and the sh;tring of existing work as

the mainstay of tJle. anti-poverty campaign;

Srrpports the work of the voluntary orclanizations which operate in
the areas affected by poverty in assisting the groups concerned

(handicapped, long-term unemployed, il-Iiterate, drug addicts,
former prisoners etc.) and to relieve poverty but considers that
their action is inadequate in view of the gravity of the prdclem;

3. Regrets the fact that after many years of studies and pilot schemes

encouraged by the European Parliament, thc Commission has not yet

srbrnitted specific proposals to the Council on the campaign against
poverty;

Invites the Council to place the Commission's report on the agenda

of a forthcoming meeting of the Council of Ministers of Social Affairs
and to inform Parliament of the action which it intends to take on this
report;

Considers that a campaign against the causes of poverty, designed to
combat illiteracy and to improve the situation of the elderly,
handicapped, unemptoyed and people in other under-privileged groups,

can in itself provide a means for the creation of new jobs;

Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission

and the Council.

5.

6.
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